
THEMONTHLIES.—GoDEr’s Lady's Book,

for August, isalready published,and a.ijerfect gem
it is. This number contains three splendid engra-

vingswith a large amount of valuable and highly
interesting reading matter. .*/.

Sabtain’h Magazine, ior ; August, comes - fully
up to any of its predecessors., It is certainly one

amongst the very beat of tbie. monthlies, and de-
serves a liberal patronage..

Graham comes up to thiework of competition
manfully. The Augqst is rich in embel-
lishments and fading matter, and is fully equal to
any of the previous issues. We are glad to
that this Magazine continues to prosper.

ID* Tbb Lathes’ Keepsake, for July,.is a capi
tal number,and embellished with a very handsome
engraving.

H5“We have received from the publishers,
“ Ecarte, or the Salons of&aris," a new novel, by
Major Richardson. The work will iully sustain

&the high reputation which the author has won for
himself as a writer. The book is ; entertaining
from beginning to end, and is of that class of novels
which teach'thefolly and evil results of a licentious
life. Orders for the work should be directed to
Dbwxtt & Davenport, Publishers, Tribune Build*
ings, New York.

More Murders.—The Lynchburg, Va., paper*

contain the particulars ofanother horrible shooting
affair, which recently took place in Nelson County

}

in that State. The Virginian says— 1 . '■.
On Sunday night last, Dr. Lorenzo D. William?

of the county of Amherst, eloped with the eldest
daughter of Mr. Richard G. Morris, of the. same
county—the parties starting from this town, and
taking theroad to Charlottesville. They were pur-
ged by the father and brother of the lady, over,
taken in Chailottesville and she recovered. Re-
turning, Mr. M. with his daughter and son topk
lodgings lor the night at Nelson C. H., where they
were in a short time joined by Dr. Williams and
party. Upon entering the supper room, young Mr.

. Richard Morris (the son) seeing Dr. W. and his
; friends seated at table, seized a plate and threw it
at Dr. W. Pistols were immediately used, and

v Mr. Morris received,two shots, one in the head and
and the other in tbe-side, of which he died almost
instantly. Dr. Williams and a Mr. Hill, who was
one of his party, were both severely, and it is stated
mortally wounded—the latter has since died. The
parties—all of whom resided in Amherst county—-
are highly respectable. Capt. M. (the father)
was once a member of the Legislature from Glou-
cester county, and is a man of high standing,
wealth, and influence.

Important Arrest.—A man named William
Stetler was arrested in Baltimore on Saturday last,
charged with having been long engaged in coun-
terfeiting the gold and silver coin of the United
States. He was taken by the U. S, District Attor-
ney, J. W. Ashmead,and A. £. Roberts, U. S. Mar-
shal, and brought on to Philadelphia, where he had
a hearing on Wednesday last. He is to have

V» Another on Monday next. It appears that he re-,
cently left Philadelphia—at his late residence in
which place a large number of instruments for
coiningmoney, and a large lot of counterfeit money,
were found. It is though? that Stetler has been the
principal coiner of courffSrfeit money in the United
States—hence the importance of his arrest.— Col-
umbia Spy.

Ify"The Hon. Ellis Lewis, the eloquent orator
and distinguished jurist, was present, by invitation,
at the celebration of the 4th at this place.. He has
apparently changed but littlfr since he presided over
tne Courts of this county, some ten years since.—
Hundreds of our citizens, Whigs and Democrats,
called to see him, during his brief visit, and cordi-
ally congratulated him .upon his nomination, as a
candidate for the responsible and exalted post of
Supreme Judge of Pennsylvania. He will receive
a very heavy vote in Old Union, where his capacity
as a Judge is fully appreciated, and his bland 'and

» unassuming manners have won for him the esteem
and affection of our citizens.—Union limes. .

Abolitionism.— The federalists, not satisfied
with having an abolitionist as candidate for Gover-
nor, have placed two individuals of the same
“higher law” kidney orf their Judicial ticket.—
Messrs. Comley and Jessup are “ higher law ” abo-
litionists of the most approved kind—just exactly
fit to be run on the same ticket with William F.
Johnst'on.

Tiuly federalism is all kinds of things unto all
men. An abolitionist as candidate for Governor—-
a Galphinite as the “ model man ” for the Supreme
Bench—a man who voted for starving our soldiers,
during the Mexican War, for Canal Commissioner;
and two “ higher law ” men on the judicial ticket.
Hurrah for the principles and consistency of Fed-
eralism .—Carlisle Democrat.

Shocking Death.—We learn from the Winches
ter Republican, that Joseph Beal, the keeper of a
stallion belonging to Joshua Lupton, was killed by
the animal, at Pughtown, on Saturday week. It
is supposed that he entered the stable imprudently,
somewhat intoxicated, and that the horse, a very
vicious one, broke his neck by a severe bite.—
When discovered, he was throwing the body up and
tearing the flesh with his teeth. The furious ani-
mal endeavored to get at those who, with great
difficulty, succeeded in pulling the body away.

Ohio.—The majority, as officially reported, in
’ favor of the new Constitution of Ohio, is. stated at
16,288. against licenses for retail-

ing ol liquor is 8,984*

AUGUST ELECTIONS.—Elections take place
in Kentucky, Indiana, Alabama, Arkansas, Missouri,
Illinois and lowa, on the 4tb^and ) in North Caro-
lina and Tennessee, on the 7th of August.

Potato Rot.—Several farmers in Maine and
New Hampshire have publicly endorsed the remedy
of Mr.glanders o! Lowell, of sprinkling slacked
lime upon potato vines, to kill the insect which
causes the rot. It is stated that the plagues have
appeared earlier than usual this year.

A Great Invention. —Joel W. Andrews, of
Norristown, has in operation at Bridgeport, a kiln
for burning bricks exclusively with anthracite coal.
It is said to answer the purpose admirably, burning

* the bricks in about half the time required when
wood is used, and at about hall the cost for fuel.—
'lt is said that in burning bricks one ton of coal will
produce as much heat as two and a half cords of
wood.

The papers complain of dry weather on the
eastern shore of Maryland—no rain having fallen
for several weeks. The summer crops will be very
light, in consequence of the drought.

ID* Several barns were struck by lightning in
this county, during the prevalence of the storm on
Thursday night last.

JET The wheat harvest in Lancaster county is

very heavy. Some of our farmers are already
through. It will all be taken up during the present
week.

ID" The Hanover (Pa.) Spectator (a Whig pa-
per) is out against Governor Johnston’sre-election,
on the ground of his free soil opinions. York
county will give the Susquehanna raftsman, Bill

| Bigler, a tremendous majority.

ID* All the debtors in the Maryland prisons
were discharged on the 4th instant—that being the
time when the new Constitution took effect, a pro-
vision of which instrument abolishes imprisonment
for debt.
" Boston-, July 10th.—A terrific thunder storhn
visited our city and vicinity this morning. The
✓Baptist Church at Cambridge and several other
buildings were struck by lightning and badly dam-
aged. '

- Small Pox.—The town of Springfield, Indians,
is nearly deserted of its inhabitants, on account of
the prevalence of ttfe small-pox.

Boston, January, 20,.1848,
Messrs. Stimbton & Reed :

Gentlemen:—By reading in a small pamphlet I*
picked up at my door, the testimony of a large
number of highly respectable individuals in favor
of the “Oxygenated Bitters” for the cure of Dys-
pepsia, a disease by which I have suffered for sev-
eral years, but moat severely during the last, I was’
induced to make a trial of them, and to my great
surprise, I soon found myself relieved of the dis-
tress I so long suffered, and my flesh and strength
returning. And now, after a trial of more* than
six weeks, and having taken nearly three bottles of
the medicine, I have the fullest confidence in its
power to cure; and although the price is large,
compared with otherpopular medicines, yetshould
Ibe again afflictedas I was when I commenced tak-
ing it, I would pay ten times its presentprice, if
I could not obtain it otherwise.

Respectfully yours, Roval Boswo&th.
The above certificate is worthy the attention of

those who know by experience the dtscouarging
symptoms of Dyspepsia; the Oxygenated Bitted,
are better recommended for this disease, than any
medicine known. Bee pamphletß to be had gra-
tuitously of the Agents.

REED, BATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug-
gists, No. 26 Merchants Row, Boston, General
Agftnts. Price $l,OO per Bottle. Six Bottles for
$5,00.

For sale by JOHN F.LONG,
- Druggist, North Queen Street, Lancaster.

MARRIAGES.
On the 10th inrt., by the Rev. J.J.Striae, Henry

Heidelbaugh, of Conestoga, to Mrs. Mary Kindig,

ot West Lampeter township. . _ • T
/

On the 3d insL, by the Ber. J. C. Baker, John
Groff, ofStrasborg twp., to Man* Zercher, of
M&rtic. * ■o - ‘ ...

On the 4th inst, by the same, Joseph Krapp, to
Dorothy Reese, both of this city.

On the 6tb inst, by the same, SimonRichardson,
of Colemanville, toMary Ann Williams, ofthis city.

On the 20th nit, by Elder A. Swart*, C. B. Hart-
man, to CatharineBrook, both of this city.

On the 3d by ult., the Rev. M. D. Kurtz, Chris-
tian A. Wafer, to Mary A. McMullin.

On the 15th ult., by the same, John Miller, to
JaneKugle, all of Marietta.

At the Personage of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, Marietta, by the same, William L. Bear,
of Litiz, to Mary C., eldest daughter of Simon J.
Voung, of Lancaster.

On the 29th ult., by the Rev. Mr. August, Jona-
than Funk, of Washington, this co., to Mrs.'Susan
A. Kauffman, daughter of Mr. Jesse White, of
Fredericksburg,-Va. *

DEATHS.

At the Hospital of the Sisters of Charity, at St.
Louis, Missouri, on the 16th of June, of typoid
fever, Lafayette Hiener, Esq., of this city, aged 27
years and four months Jacking seven-days.. He was
ou his way home from California, where he had
gone last December.

On. the 3dyinst., JohnAdam, son of Abraham and
Sarah Eberle, aged 5 years, 4 months and 12 days.

On the 3d inst., Magdalena Hoover, youngest
daughter of Benjamin Hoover, of Leacock twp.,
in her 14th year.

On the 2nd inst., Mrs. Susannah Herr, wife of
Tobias Herr, aged 35 yegrs.

At Rohrerstown, this county, on the 21st ult.,
Hannah, wife of John Neidicb, in the 31st year of
her age.

In Philadelphia, on the 7th inst., of congestion
of the brain, at the residence of Robert Town,
George S. Danner, of this city, in the 39th year ofl'.his age.

ln this city, July 14, Edwin Herbert, son
of H., C. Fondersmith, in the 2d year of his age.

To llousepeepers.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL, 219 Chesnutstreet,
Philadelphia, have now onhand and are receiv-

ing large invoices of
White and Gold Band, and French China,
Flowing Mulberry Ware,

Rea) Jronstone China,
White Stone and Liverpool Ware,
Common White and Edged Wares,
CommonGrey-Stone Ware,
Brown Rockingham Ware,

Cut and Moulded Glass,
in great variety—very cheap (july 15-25

Lancaster Museum!
A CARD.

rpHE undersigned takes this method ofinforming
X the citizens of Lancaster, that he has authori-

zed William K. Lamphear, to act as his agent in
the collection of subscriptions for the contemplated
new Museum,(Which is to be located in the Me-
chanics' Institute building. He asks for his agent
a welcome reception, believing, that the citizens of
Lancaster, generally ,are in favor of the enterprize.

july 16 2t*-25] - NOAH SMITH.

THE AMERICAN ART-UNION.
Incorporated by the Legislature of the State of New

York, 1840, for the promotion of the Fine
Arts in the United States.

OFFICERS FOR 1851. ,
Abraham M. Cozzens, President.
George W. Austen, Treasurer.
Andrew Warner, Corresponding Secretary.
Nathaniel Jarvis, Jr., Recording Secretary.

Committee of Management.
Robert Kelly, Andrew Warner,
Benjamin H. Jarvis, John H. Austen,
Wm. H. Appleton, Evert A. Duyckinck,
Philip Hone, ■- George W.-Austen,
William A. Butler, George Tredwell,
Erastus’C. Benedict, William B. Deen,
.George Curtis, Charles H. Russell,
John P. Ridner, William J. Hoppin,
Abraham M. Cozzens, Marshall 0. Roberts,
Frederick A. Coe, Charles P.Daly,
Nathaniel Jarvis, Jr.

Programme for 1851.
Every subscriber of five dollars is a member for

the year, and is entitled to,
1. A copy of each number ofthe Bulletin (refer-

red to in the preceding circular,) which shall be
issued in 1851, during and after the month in which
[Payment of his subscription shall be made. This
is a monthly publication, of sixteen or more quarto
pages, of three columns each, illustrated with En-
gravings and Etchings from: works of the most dis-
tinguished artists.

2. A print of Mr. Jone’s line Engraving on steel,
measuring nineteen inches by twenty-one inches,
after Mr. Woodville's celebrated painting of Mexi-
can News, represenitng a group at the door of an
inn, listening to the reading of an account of the
first battles of the late Mexican War.

2. A set of Five Prints from finishedline Engrav-
ings on Steel, of the average size of eight inches,
and executed by distinguished American Engravers*
after the following paintings, viz:
Marion Crossing the Pedee, By Ranney.
Mount Washington, from the Valley

of Conway, By Kensett.
American Harvesting Scenery, 3 By Oopsey.
Old *76 and Young ’4B, . By Woodville.
Bargaining Jor a Horse , By Mount.

Thus forming a Galleiy ofAmerican Art, of con-
venient size for binding, or for preservation in a
portfolio,‘instead of framing, if desired.

4. A share in the distribution ofseveral hundred
paintings, sculptures, and drawings in water color.
Among them are the works of the following emi-
nent Artists, viz; Durand, Edmonds, Huntingdon,
Elliott, Mount, Church, Bingham, Cropsey, Gray,
Casilear, Hicks, Gignoux,Peeie, Doughty, Hinck-
ley, Baker, Flagg, Gifford, Audubon, Clonney,
Boutelle, Whitridge, McConkey, and others.

The bubscnber has thus an unequalled oppor-
tunity to achieve the triple purpose of obtaining &

valuable return for a small investment—ofsecuring
the possession of a superior work, gratifying his
taste for Art,, and of affording encouragement to

promising Artists of his own country.-
Subscriptions received by

JAMES T. BRADY,
Honorary Secretary,

South Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
July 16 25-3 t

Six Teachers Wanted,

TO take charge of thepublic schools of Warwick
s district. The "examination and appointment

of Teachers will take place at Litiz Hotel, on the
.16th.of August next, at 1 o’clock, P. M. Schools
to commence on the22d ofSeptember and continue
six months. To good and competent teachers very
liberal salaries will be given.

HENRY BUCH, President,
july 15 25-4t*

Powdered Drugs.

PULV’D Rubarb, Pulv’d Jalap,
do Gamboge, do Ipecac,
do Ergot, do Nitre, .
do Colocynth (pulp,) do Guaiac,
do Deveri, do Squills,

• do ■ Scammony Alep, do Digitalis, 3
do Opium Turkey, do Ura Ursi, *

do Ginger Jamaica, do Cantharides,
do Hellebore, do Aloes Loco,
do Gum Arabic, do do Cape,
do African Cayenne, do Aniseed.

Particular attention is invited to the above Pow-
ders, w;hich are pulverized from selected Drugs of
the best quality and possess apurity upon which
perfect confidence may be relied upon.

For sale at CHARLES' A. HEINITSH’S
Medicinal, Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13, East

King street, Lancaster. [july 15-25

Philadelphia medical house, has been
established for sixteen years, byDr. Kinkeun,

N. W. Corner of Third and Union streets, between
Spruce and Pine streets, Philadelphia.

Sixteen years of extensive and uninterrupted
practice spent in this city, have rendered Dr. K. the
most expert and successful practitioner far and near,,
in the treatment of all diseases of a private nature.
Persons afflicted with ulcers upon the body, throat
or legs,J pains in the head or bones, mercurial
rheumatism, strictures, gravel, and diseasesarising
from youthful excesses, or impurities of the blood,
whereby the constitution has become enfeebled, are
all treated with success—and he who places himself
under the care of Dr. K. may religiously confide in
his honor as a gentleman, and confidently rely upon
his skill as a physician. #

TAKE'PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Young Men who have injured themselves hy a

certain practice indulged ini (a habit frequently*
•learned from evil companions or at school,) the
effects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep,
and destroy both mind and body, should apply fat
once. Weakness and constitutional debility, loss;
of muscular energy, physical lassitude and general
prostration, irritability and all nervous affections,
indigestion, sluggishness of the liver, and every
disease in sny way connected with the disorder of
the procreative functions cured, and vinor restored.

YOUTH AND MANHOOD-
A Vigorous Life, Ob a Pbematube Death

KINKELIN ON SELF PRESERVATION.
0n1x,25 Cents;—This book recently publishedis filled with useful information on the infirmaties

and diseases of thegcnerative'organs. It addresses
itself alike to Youth, Manhood and Old Age, and'
should be read by all. The valuable advice and
impressive warning it gives, will prevent years of
misery and suffering and save thousands of liveß.

Parents by reading it will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children. \
\ ol 25 cents, enclosed in a letter and

addressed to DR. KINKELIN, N. W;corner of3d
.and Union streets, between Spruce and Pine streets,
Philadelphia, will ensure a book, under envelope,
per return of mail.

. Persons at a distance may address Dr, K., by
letter* post paid, and be cured at home.

Packages ofjiledicines, Directions, &c., will be
forwarded by'-Bending a. remittance, and put up
secure from damage or curiosity.

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all others, supplied with the book at very low
rates. 5 " (July 15—25,,1y.

in tbeOrptaans’Coart ofJLancas-
ter County.

IN THE MATTER of the Inquisition upon the
estate of Louisa Myers, late ofthe Borough of

Marietta,'Lancaster county.
And now, June 16,1851,0 n motion ofMr.Ford,

Attorney for Catharine Elizabeth Evans, etuxor,
the Court grant a Rule oh the Heirs andLegal Re-
presentatives of Louiiat.Myhrf, deceased, to appear
in Court, on or before the third Monday in August
next, at 10 o’clock, A, M./to acceptor refuse to
accept foe real estate of the deceasedj'atthe .val-
uation, or show cause why the same should not he.
sold, in case they or any of them should neglect or
refuse to take and accept the same as aforesaid.

By the Court, B. KAUEFMAN, Clerk 0. C.
Lancaster, July 15,1851. i - 25-3 t

MartHamm, bv her beitT) Alias Subpoena for a
friend, John Bear, VDivorce, a vincnli inat-

VB. rrimonii, to April term,
Emanuel Hamm. J 1851, No. 30.

The said Emanuel Hamm is required to appear
in the Court of Common Pleas ofLancaster Co.,
on the Third Monday in August next, (1851,) to
answerthe complaints of his wife, Mary Hamm,
against him, and her application/or a divorce from
him, entered in said Court.

JACOB HUBER, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Lan’r, July 15, ’5l. 25-5 t

State mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
of Harrisburg, Pa.

THIS company having been idoing business for
nearly one year and a half, have the satisfac-

tion to state, that they have accumulated an earned
capita] of over $126,000 above all losses and ex-
penses, besides a large surplus to be disposed of
in the shape of a dividend. The Directors confine
themselves to the safest kind of property, dividing
their risks into two separate classes, there being
no connection of the one clasß with that of the
other, except that the business of each is under
the supervision of one Board of Directors, thus
giving the public the advantage of two companies
with the expense of one office. The success of
this Institution has far surpassed the most sanguine
expectations of its Iriends.

The rates of premium are established with a
view to avoid the odious and, expensive mode of
assessing, thereby enabling the Directors, by keep-
ing a close watch of expenses, to make large div-
idends to each insured.

Officers.
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, President.
ALBERT J. GILLETT, Secretary.
A. A. CARRIER, Actuary.

Directors.—John P. Rutherford, John B. Packer,
P. C. Sedgwick, Albert J. Gillett, S. T. Jones,
Robert Klotz, Alonzo A. Carrier, John B. Ruther-
ford, Samuel Jones

J. JENKINS. Agent,
at Frederick Cooper’s (Lion) Hotel*

july 8, lm-26] Lancasterr

A valuable medicine for Summer
Complaint*

DR. LONG’S specific will effectually cure Di-
arrhoea, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, and

Complaints of children. It is purely vegetable,
and gives relief immediately.

Prepared and sold at Dr. Lono’j Medical
Store, opposite the National House, Lancaster.

Sold rt 25 cts. per Bottle.] july 8 tt-24

Lancaster Savings Institution.
July 3, 1851.

THE Directors of this Institution have this day
declared a Dividend of Five per cent, for the

last six months, payable on demand

july 8 3t-24]
CHARLES BOUGHTER,

Treasurer.

Turnpike Dividend.

THE President and Managers of the Lancaster
Elizabethtown and Middletown turnpike road,

have this day declared a dividend of two dollars
on each share of stock, payable on demand.

J. M. LONG, Treasurer.
3t-24

Auditor§ Notice.
Estate of Thomas Sister, deceased.

THE undersigned appointed by the Orphans’
Court of Lancaster county, Anditor to report

a distribution of thebalance in the hands of Sam*
uel. Miller, Adm’r. of Thomas Sister, late of Para-
dise township, Lancaster county, dec’d., among
his creditors and those legally, entitled thereto,
will attend to the duties of his appointment, at his
office in the village of Soudersburg, E. Lampeter
twp., on Friday, the Ist of August, A. D. 18M, at
two o’clock in the afternoon, when and where all
interested are invited to attend,

july 8 *tf-24j JOHN QUIGLEY.
Lancaster County SS.

'*'**') A Tan Orphans’Court held at Lancas-
seal > ter for the County of Lancaster, on

the 16th day of June, 1851 ;

At the instance of Jesse Landis, Esq., the Court
granted a rule on the heirs anß legal representatives
of Benjamin Wright, late of Manor township, in
said county, deceased, to appear in the Orphans’

of Lancaster county, to be held in the city
of. Lancaster, on the third Monday in August next,
at 10 o’clock, A. M.,to accept or refuse to accept
the real estate of said deceased, at the valuation
thereof made by an inquest, or shew cause, if any
they have, why the same should notbe sold accord-
ing to law. By the Court.

'JAMES DYSART,
july 8-24-3t) for Clerk O. C.

Auditor’s Notice.
j Estate of Rosina Doerster y late of the City of

Lancaster, deceased.

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Or-
phans’ Court ofLancaster county, to distribute

the balance in th*» hands of William Frederick
Mayer and Sebastian Gran, executors of the Will
of said deceased, to and among the Legatees and
Heirs af said deceased, agreeably to the Will and
according to law, hereby gives notice to the Lega-
tees under said Wiil, and all persons interested in
the said balance, that he will attend to the purpose
of/his appointment on the Qth day of August next ,1861, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, at the pub ic
house of John Michael, in ihe city of Lancaster,
when and where all persons interested may attend,

july 8-24.-U) DANIEL G. BAKER.

Estate of Jonathan Weaver,
deceased.

THE uudersigned Auditor appointed by the Or-
phans* Court of Lancaster county, to distrib-

ute the balance* in the hands of A. K. Witmer,
Administrator of Jonathan Weaver, late of Lea-
cock township, dec’d., to and among the creditors
and heirs of said deceased, according to law, will
attend for the purpose of his appointment, at the
public house of John Michael, in the city of Lan-
caster, on Tuesday the stk of August next, at 2
o’clock, P. M. •-

JAMES L. REYNOLDS.
Lancaster, july 8. 4t-24

Carriages for Sale.
ONE two-horse CARRIAGE and jesuh m

ROCKAWAY, (both
handed,) in complete order, newly
painted and varnished, will be sold cheap at pri-
vate sale. Enquire of the Editor of this paper.

{O" If not sold at private sale before the first
Monday of the August Court, they will on that
day be offered at public sale, at the Court House,
at l o’clock, P. M.

Lancaster, July 1, 1851,

Vanilla Bean.

LONG Vanilla Bean of prime quality, just re-
received and for sale at

CHARLES A. HEINITSH’S
•Medical Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13, East

King Street. fjiily 1 tf-23

Wager’s Store.
T) ECEIVED an additional supply of «§p

Superior .Old BRANDIES and
WINES, including a large stock of fjjL
Champagne and Claret. TUso, superior iSjsL
French Sallad Oil. , isSEaSi

Store'near the Lancaster Bank and
Post Office, South Centre Square.

july 1 23-tf

Central IronRailingltlanufactor y
No. 521, Arch Street , below Broad, PHIL*A.

WHITE & DEVENEY, *

RESPECTFULLY call the attention ofthe public
generally ofLancaster and elsewhere, to their

handsome Designs and Pattern* of RAILING for
Cemeteries, Public Squares, Balconies, Verandahs,
Gardens, &c., &c.; Ornamental Tables, Chairs,
Settees, Stands of every description and style, con-
stantly kept on hand. Persons who may want any
of the above articles, will please give usa call, as
every attention will be given to accommodate them
at short notice, and their work they will warrant to
be equal to any in the city or elsewhere, and their
prices as low. [may27-!9-6m

Notice.

WE) the undersigned Aldermen of the City of
Lancaster, do hereby certify that no charge

or complaint of any kind, has been made before
either of us, against Daniel Finfrock, City Consta-
ble, for the commission of fornicationand bastardy,
or any other misdemeanr or criminal charge, and
that no such charge or allegation—-which appears
to have become a public subject of talk and rumor
—did originate from either of us. And that
from our acquaintance and intercourse with Daniel
Finfrock, as a police officer, and from his general
icharacter, we cannot suppose or suspect that any
such rumor is worthy of credit

M. Carpenter, Alderman
Geo. Musser,

, Walter G. Evans,

J. F. Reigart,
J. C. Van Camp,
Wm. Frick.

Notice—Manor XnrnplKe Road
Company.

THE Directors, of the Manor Turnpike Road
Company, have this day declared a dividend

of four per cent on the Capital stock of the Com-
pany, to the Stockholders or their legal
representatives, at the Lancaster. Savings Institu-
tion, on and alter the 15th day of July next.

JOHN LINTNER,
Treasurer.july 1 3t-23j

Ttittmdertigiud June .peered, into, (typa
l. •< T itsiderVuritm cf: /

BIMBY & LAWHENCE,

PfiFAE fill lift SISUKSS,
AT NO. 6 MINOR STREET,

V. ’'Philadelphia.
■TTTHERB they intend keeping a Large Atsort-
W ment ofPaper*, fee , conffljrtmg in part as

follows: i |
. .•

,

Writing Papers; Wove and Laid, American and
English. ■ .

Bath Posts and Note Papers; Wove and.; |Aid,
Gilt and Plain. , ’

Folio Posts, Flat Caps. Printing Papers* all
sizes. « * /’■" ;

Hardware Papers, from 19 by 24 to 40 by 48i
Colored and White Tissue Papers, ft:

English. Hollingsworth’s Patent Manilla Papers.
Colored and White Shoe Papers, common and

extra sizes. Buff Envelope Papers. ' _ .
ColoredPrinting an&Cover Taper*.

~

Manilla Papers, all sizes.. Glaz’d Royal; all,
colors. ’

Druggist, Blue Medium and;Filtering Papers.
Tea, Secret and Col’d Papers for Confectioners.
Hag, Manilla and Straw Wrapping Papers. .

Bonnet, Binders,’ Box, Cap‘ and Trunk Boards.
White and Buff Envelopes j Legal, Letter, Note

and Card sizes.
Agents for Bliss, Potter & Co’s

PRINTERS’ CARDS
in packs and sheets, white and colored—odd' sizes
cut to order. Also, their Gilt, Figured and Plain
glazed Papers.

JOSEPH RIMBY, Late of 88 N. Third Street.
N. S. LAWRENCE, Late of No. 3 Minor Street.
N. 8.—500 Tons of Rags wanted in exchange

fo^cash.
’'Philadelphia, July 1,1851

Fire! Fire! Fire!

IN this age of invention,' of progreaa and wonder,
When the Nflrth and the South have ceaaed to

knock under; , i
When thousands havfe gone to the world’s great fair,
And every nation has bestowed its own share;
When the fashions are changing, and the Ladies

now wear
Pantaloons a la Turk to make people stare—

What a pleasure it is to turn round from those
To-examine the style of Ready Made Clothes,

Which YOUNG& O’ROURK display in their Store,
An assortment so good they ne’er had before; ■COATS of all kinds, blue, black, brown and green 5
VESTS, too, thefinest that ever were seen;
PANTS in the piece if you like ready made,
And warranted for years never to fade.
All to be found for large and for small,
At the Cheap Clothing Store named {grWALNUT

HALL! :

There are Scarfs of all.colors, Suspenders and
Stocks: .

Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, and all kinds of
Socks;

French Cloth and Cassimere, from white down to
black,

And suited for either a Frock Coat or Sack ;

Marseilles Vestings and Cashmeres of every kind,
Fancy Silk, too, and Satin you always can find
Cashmeretts and Tweeds, FrenchDrillings, as well
Cravats of Lawn, Gingham, or .Silk for a swell!
Linens of all kinds of color or hue,
Black, white and brown, or even blue ;

Trimmings to match very costly and good,
There is everything there to make up a “blood !”

When you read this notice, remember to call
At the Cheap Clothing Store named Walnut Hall.
Two marble lions are over the way
Guarding the Store all night and all day j
And if the place you are wishing to know,
Its on North Queen, with the Bee Hive above
And Vankanan’s below..

55“Young & O’Rourr return their kindest thanks
to their patrons and the citizens of Lancaster city
and county in general, for the liberal patronage
they have hitherto bestowed upon them, and hope
to merit, by perseverence and diligence, a contin-
uation of their custom. 1

YOUNG & O’ROURK,
North Queen street, between Vankanan’s Hotel

and the Bee Hive store. [june 24-22-tf

Choice Standard and attractive
Books.

FOR sale at WM. MURRAYS’ Cheap Book
Store,Kramph’s Building, North Queen StJ,

Lancaster. ;

Lord Bacons works, 3 vols. ;
British Essayists, 10 vols.
Waverly Novels, 5 vols.
Memoirs of Anne Boleyn, Queen of Henry the

Bth, by Miss Benger.
The Night side of. Nature, by Catharine Crowe.
Memoirs of the House of Orleans* including

sketches and Anecdotes of the most distinguished
characters in France during the 17th and 18th
Centuries, by W. CookeTaylor, L. L. D., 2 vols.

Lyell’s Travels in the United States, second vis-
it, 2 vo.’s.

Hungayy and Transylvania, with remarks on
thnir condition, social, political and economical, by
JS Paget, lEsq.

Travels in Siberia, including excursions down the
Obi to the Polar Circle, and southward to the Chi-
nese frontier, translated from the German of
Adolph Erirjan.

Picturesque sketches in Greece and Turkey, by
Aubray De Vera, Esq.

An extensive assortment of Histories, including
near two hundred volumes, of Hume, Gibbon and
Macaulay.

their uses and abuses, long and short
sightednessr and the Pathological conditions re-
sulting from their trrational employment, by J.
Sichel, M. of the Faculties of Paris. Translated
by Henry W. Williams, M. D.

Library of Natural K vol. royal octavo,
extra cloth i 400 engravings. Compiled from the
works Cuvier, Griffith, Richardson* Geoffrhy, La-
cepede, Goldsmith, Sha.w, Montague, Wilson,.
Lewis & Clark, Audubon, and other writers on
Natural History.

European Agriculture and' Rural
Fconomy from personal observation, 2 vols. Bv,o.
embellished with sixty engraving's from wood and
steel. |

With an almost endless variety of goods books
suited to alj classes of readers.

Bagley’s (Gold Pens —Pocket Books.
A new and beautsful assortment ofPort Man-

naies, plain; and enamelled.
We invite special attention to our new stock, as

it was selected with care and bought low, we hope
to be able t!o give satisfaction with regard to both
goods and prices. [july 1 tf-23

James €rawford.

PPAIN AND ORNAMENTAL LEAD SASH
WORKER, 263 Race street, below Eighth,

north side, Philadelphia, is now prepared to exe-
cute all orders in the above line; Lead Sash being
well adapted for church, railway depot, and cottage
windows. J. C., would also call attention- to his
stock of GARDEN HAND GLASSES and CON-
SERVATORIES, which are peculiarly adapted for
rearing plants in the interior of houses. Can Jbe
made to any pattern.

Stained and colored Glasshouse Painting and
Glazing in all their branches. . ! ,

June 17 . . 3ra-21.

Baths! Baths! Bathing !

JAMESCROSS respectfully informs his numerous
customers and the public in general, that he has

opened a splendid *

BATHING ESTABLISHMENT, \
in connection with his SHAVING and HAIR CUT-
TING SALOON, where can be had HOT & COLD
BATHS, which are always ready from from's
o’clock in tin morning until ten at night, and
Sunday mornii." from 6 until 9. - ; ‘

Remember the location—N. W. Cornerof Centre
Square, next doorto T. & H.Baumgardner’s Store.

Lancaster, June 10. 20-tf ’

Division of Earl alias East Earl
Township. j.

THE undersigned Commissioners, appointed!by
the Court of Quarter Sessions of Lancaster

County at April term last, to enquire and Report
as to the propriety of dividing said township as
prayed for in a petition to said Court, to wit: |

“ The Southern corner of the division line to' be
the Southern corner of'said township, being also;
the North East corner of Leacock alias Lower
Leacock township, in, at or near a corner of, or in
a line of Salisbury township, and the said corner
being in, at or near the public road commonly
known or called by the name of‘Peters’ road,’ —

thence from the said cornera straight line as near as
practicable to the Brecknock township line, in or
at Muddy- Creek at or near Joseph Overholser’s
grist and flour mill on said creek,”

Will meet for that purpose on Tuesday the 22 nd
day of July next

, at 10 o’clock, A. M.» at the public
house of A. E. Roberts, in the Village of New
Holland, in said township, and if on that day hot
concluded, they will continue in session from day
to day until the purpose of their appointment shall
be disposed of, at which time and place all persons
interested who think proper may attend.

SAMUEL EBERLYj
JOHN L. SHARP,
ADAM KELLER.june 24-22-4t(

Estate ofSamuel Ramsey. •>

ALL persons indebted to SamuelRamsey, de’d,
late of Guilford townsnip, Franklin county,

Pa., are requested to make payment to the subscri-
ber, residing in said township, about four miles east
of Cbambersburg, to whom Letters of Administra-
tion have been granted; and all persons having
claims on said estate ire requested to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN OYLER,
Administrator.june 3-19-6tl

Estate of WilliamIVorthamer.
In the Court ot Common Pleas for the co. ofLan.

\i Y HEREASj Joseph Kyle, Assignee of Wil-
Wf liam Northamer, did on the nineteenth day

of June, 1861, file in the office of the Prothonotary
of the said Court, his Account of the said estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the eighteenth day ofAugust, 1861,50 t the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, HENRY STOEK, Proth’y.
Proth’ys. office,Xan.'> July 1. 4t-23

Indian Qoeen Hotel.
CAPE ISLAND, N. J. :

THIS establishment, onWASHINGTON Seteet,
will be opfcn for the reception of Visitors on

and after the Ist of June. The House is in com-
plete order and finished in the best style, while the
lo&tion is one of the most healthful wtd pleasant
in' the place. It is convenient to the principal pnH-
lie buildings, and- within a short distance of the
Beach. The Bath Houses are admirable. The
HOUSEAND TABLE will bear comparison with
thebest in,the place. >

IThe Proprietors assure the public and visitors to
the Island, thati every accommodation will be af-
forded, and no Ipains spared to render every com-
fort to their guests. Their Tables will contain *ll
the luxuries of the Markets, and attended by>the
best and most obliging waiters. Those desiring a
pleasant, quiet;and retired HOME,.can here find
with every accommodation, to mako them agreea-
ble, and promote their comfort. Charges moderate.

Persons wishing tojengage rooms, apply at the
INDIAN QUEEN HOTEL, 15 South Fourth Street,
Philadelphia, or at Cape Island. ,

A. M. HOPKINS & CO.,
Proprietors.june 17 tf-22]

Summer Hats! Summer Hats!
EKBEN & BROTHER,

National House Building, North Queen Street,

HAVE now in store a complete assortment oft
' SUMMER HATS,,

embracing all kinds and qualities. New style Al-
boni Braid Hats, China Pearl, Leghorn, Panama,
coarse and fine Palm Canada Straw,, and all
•other kinds for Mens*, Boys» and childrens’ wear,
cheap. —ALSO,—
Sup. Black Cashmerettes for summer wear; French,
English and American Cloths,all shades and prices;
Doe Skin Cassimeres, Summer Cassimeres and
Linen Drillings.

MARSEILLES VESTINGS
in every variety; spldndid Silk Vestings, new
designs; sup. Black Satina, Summer Pant Stuff,
Cravats, Collars, Hdkfs., Suspenders, Gloves, Hos-

Bsc., &c. CHAS.’M. ERBEN & BRO.,
National House Building*, North Queen st., Lan’r.

June 3 19
Important to Farmers & Thresh-

ing Machine Habers.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public
that he has lately completed a TRIPLE POW-

ER INTERNAL GEARED HORSE POWER,
which outrivals any other in use. It is made en-
tirely of Iron, both Frame and Gearing. TheJou-
rnals are Cast-Steel—its weight is 600 lbs. On trial
it has proved itself capable of performing from 60
to 100 per cent, more work thanother Powers with
the same labor of the team. * s warranted to
hold 8 horses. J

I have also completed a combined THRESHER
AND CLEANER, which is .capable of Threshing
and Cleaning from 300 to<soo bushels of wheat per
day, with from 6 to 8 Horses, and an equal number
of hands. 4 horses can thresh with it from 100 to
200 bushels per day of wheat, and 400 to 600 of
oats. It is /very convenient for those who follow
Threshing, and for two or more farmers to own in
company; it is more convenient to move than any
machine in use. The Machine Btands on the wag-
on while threshing—the Power is loaded on the
same wagon in moving-—two horses are sufficient
to move it; it will save enough labor in threshing
2000 bushels to pay its extra cost. It will thresh
in the field or by a stack as conveniently as ina barn.
The cylinder and concave can readily be adjusted
so as to thresh with equal facility both tough and dry
grain. It is free from, the complication and liability
to get out of order of other machines of the kind,
and of less cost—price $lOO,OO.
Power, $75,00
Wagon attached if ordered, ‘ 40,Q0
Improved Thresher and Shaker, 45,00

Machine makers supplied on the most reasonable
terms. Powers made by wholesale byl. W. Groff,
Lancaster, Pa. Threshers, Machines, &c., made
and for sale by Jeffrey Smedley, Columbia, Pa.

All orders directed to the subscriber, at Lancas-
ter, Pa., will be promptly attended to.

SAMUEL PELTON, Jr.
june 14 tf-20

New Boot and Shoe Store.

JAMES W. QUINN respectfully informs his
friends and the public in geperal, that Ke has

taken the old stand of Adam S. Keller, in North
Queen street, where he is prepared to manufacture
fine French Fancy Boots, do. plain
ing Shoes, Monroes, Congress Boots,Ur
Gaiters. Also all kinds of heavy work,
suitable for country as well as city cus.
tbm. All who want a neat fit and an easy Boot
would do well to give him a call.

• Ladies’ Branch.
To;the Ladies he would say that all who want an
[B extra fine Satin Gaiter, Italian Cloth do. Fran-

cais do fancy colored, White Kid Slippers,
French do. Shoetees, Jenny Linds, Jefferson■ Ties, Buskins, Kid Gaiters, Morocco Boots,

and all the various styles, and as he intends to sell
as cheap as any other establishment in the city, he
respectfully solicits their patronage, assuring all
who may patronise, him, that ,no efforts will be
spared to give jgeneral satisfaction both in quality
and .in price.

Custom work made at the shortest notice.
work of every description on hand..

Mending promptly attended to.
JAMES W. QUINN, •

between Shober’s and Vankanan’s hotel.
O£T He would further state, that he has secured

the services of Mr.M. J. Weaver, formerly Fore-
man in the employ of Adam S. Keller.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale,
IN CLARKE COUNTY,'VA.

EY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of
Clarke, rendered the 13th day of May, 1851,

in the case of Holmes, &c., vs. Holmes’ heirs, the
undersigned as Special Commisioner, will sell at
public sale on the premises, to the highest bidder,
on THURSDAY, July 24, 1861, the TRACT of
LAND, in said proceedings This tract
contains about

360 Acres. ffgag
160 Acres cleared, the balance ,(200 acres) 1
very heavily timbered. This land lies in a healthy
and attractive neighbors, 1£ miles southeast of Ber-
ryville, the county seat of Clarke, convenient to
Churches and good schools. A fine and never
failing stream of water passes through the centre
of said farm its whole length. It is accessible to
market, by meanaof good turnpike roads leading
to Winchester, the B. & 0. Railroad, Alexandria
and Washington city, and is near the Shenandoah
river, and surrounded by several extensive flouring
mills. The land is naturally very fertile, and well
adapted to grain growing or grazing. In fact, it is
one of the most: desirable farms in the Valley of
Virginia, and any person desiring to purchase land
in this region, cannot make a more judicious selec-
tion than this farm presents.

Terms of Sale:—One-fourth of the purchase
money payable qn the 12th day of ctOober, 1851,
and to be secured by a bond or negotiable note
with security, the residue of the purchase money,
payable in one,!two, three, and four years, with
legal interest on ;the same from the 12th day of
October, 1851. Possession given in time tor seed-
ing this fall.
I Any one wishing to view the premises beforethe
sale, can be shown the same by calling, upon the
subscriber, or Province McCornick, Esq., Berry-
ville, Clarke county, Va.

George w.bradfield,
—r Commisioner.july 1 4t-23]

Carlisle Springs.

THE Proprietor respectfully informs his friends
and the public generally, that he has fitted up

tbe establishment for accommodating comfortably
a large number of Visitors and Boarders. These
celebrated Springs are situated four miles north of
Carlisle, in a fine healthy and romantic place. Cold
and Warm Baths in £ood order.

Visitors coming in the ‘Uars to Carlisle will be
promptly attended to with a fine Carriage by our
Livery men, andjconveyed to the Springs the same
day if desired, and every accommodation may be
relied on. D. CORNMAN.

June 17, 1851. 6t-2l

Teachers9 Convention.

THE Teachers ofLancaster County are earnestly
requested to meet in Convention, at the public

hause of Wm. J. Steele, in the city of Lancaster,,
on Saturday the ;2 nd day of August next, for the
purpose of transacting business of the utmost im-
portance to Teachers and the community.

MANY TEACHERS.
June 10 i 20-td

All the papers of Lancaster city and county
favorable to the < cause of Education, will please
publish till day of meeting.

Just Received,
fZr\f\ POUNDS American Shoe Thread.
eJUU 1000 do White’s celebrated ShoeNails.

For saleriower than can be bought elsewhere, at
the sigh of the Golds* Last, a few doors west of
Steinman’s Hardware Store. M. H. LOCHER.
‘ . april 39 1 W

Interesting.to the Edadiesjj
CfinYDS. newetyleßerege Do L»ne»i-dec>-
tJyjyj dedly the prettiest ofthejseason. 1

ann YDS. pliin and figured silk POPIjINS—-
&\J\J in beautiful col received gt

FONDERSMITH & HERRS,
No. fiJEaetKinket.

. MANTILLA SILKS! ' ’
With gloss, black boiled Silks; Jery rich change-

able black and green, blue and green, orange and
blue, &c., all very desirable cqlors for Ladies
Scarfs and Mantillas—together with a beautiful as-
sortment of Black Silk Lscea for Trimmings, very
cheap. '

THE LAST OF THE SEASON.
Another lot and the last that can posaibl, be had

this season, ofthose very desirable SommerSilks,
which is decidedly the neatest and cheapest article
a Lady can wear. Call at the Fjtrmer’s Favorite
Store, No.East King jtt., Lancaster.

CHEAP SUGARS,
Good Coffees and French Teas-j-For sale whole-

sale and Retail, at the Farmer’s Favorite Store,
No. 5, East King st., Lancaster.

Produce taken in exchange for goods.

SOMETHING NEW!'
Bohemian Grass -Cloth Lustres lj a most delight-

ful article for Ladies Summer Dresses, and the first
of the season—Just received from New York.

PARASOLS!
Another supply ofthose black and greenchange-

able Turc Satin parasols—together with some mag-
nificent China and fancy bordered—Warranted of
the best materials, and will be sold at reduced pri-
ces, at FONDERSMITH & HERR’S.

TO SHOEMAKERS!
A beautiful assortment of French Lastings and

Italian Cloth, in modes, green, brown, black, &c.,
with Galloons and Lacera to match.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Carpetings, Matting, Drugget, Carriage Cloths,

Plushes. &c., alwaya onhand, at
FONDERSMITH & HERR’S,

june 10 tf-20] No.'s, East King st., Lan.

Opposed to all Monopolies!

THE subscribers have placed onthe State Road,
an entire new line of passenger Cars, called

“OUR LINE/’
These Care have no superior in point of siyle,

comfort and convenience. They have all the mod-
ern improvements, and are No. 1 in every sense of
the word. This Line leaves

NO. 272, MARKET ST.,
every day at Hi o’clock, A. M. (except the Sab-
bath)for Lancaster, Columbia,York and Harrisburg,
and on its return leaves Herr’s hotel, Columbia, at
12; Lancaster at 12i, and Downingtown at 2 o’clock,
P. M., and arrives at Philadelphia at 4 o’clock, in
time to take the eastern line at 5 o’clock for New
York.

The cars are attached to the Way Train, and
run in the rear, which gives them a decided pre-
ference over any other cars in case of a collision
or a run off, which under the best of management
will sometimes occur. Our passengers and cars
must, from their position in the train, be compara-
tively free from danger.

The. subscribers are aware of the monstrous
monopoly against which they havo to contend, but
they are determined to encounter it, and relying
upon the encouragement of all who are opposed to
monopolies and in favor of low rates of fare, they
will run this line at the followingrates, viz:

THREE CENTS PER MILE,
no more nor no less, under any circumstances.
These are the lowest rates at which passengers can
be carried over the road under the present rates of
toll charged by the State, which are two cents per
mile on each passenger, and $4,92 on each car.

In order that our friends may not mistake “OUR
LINE,” we give the color of the cars, which is
true blue, and ask the patronage of a generous
public to sustain us in our undertaking.

DAVID MILLER & CO.
april 29 14-tf

Encourage your own mechanics.;
VENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY^

YENITIAN BLINDS of the moßt beautiful pat-
tern and finish, are manufactured at the estab-

lishment of the undersigned, whose shop can be
found immediately in the rear of Vankanan’s (form-
erly Schofield’s) hotel.

The blinds are made of wood of the smoothest
and most durable quality, and at short order and
moderate prices. The subscriber having had con-
siderable experience in the manufactureof Venitian
Blinds, the people of this city and county can de-
pend upon having any work they may order, exe-
cuted with despatch and in a workmanlike manner.

A variety ofhandsome blinds are on hand Jor the
inspection of the public.

Old blinds repaired and trimmed, to look equal
to new. GEORGE FLICK,

april 15 % 12

THE CHEAP PARASOL DEPOT.
TO THE LADIES!

CHARLES M. ERBEN & BROTHER,
National House Building

, North Queen Street,

INVITE the attention of Ladies to their fashion-
able and very cheap assortment of

PARASOLS AND PARASOLETTS,
of all kinds and qualities, including lined and
watered.

LADIES LOOK HERE!
Real beautiful Chene Silk, Plain and Figured and

Changeable Silk, Plain and Fringed Turc Satin
Parasols, ail selling rapidly at

ERBEN’S CHEAP STORE,
National House Building, North Queen st., Lan’r.

may 13 .16

PAPER HANGING.
REMOVAL.

HOWELL & BROTHERS,
No. 142 Chesnut street, above 6th, Philadelphia,

Manufacturers and importers of paper
HANGINGS, have removed to their new

building, No. 142 Chesnut street, above Sixth, op-
posite the Theatre, where they are prepared to ex-
hibit the most extensive stock of Paper Hangings
in the United States, including every variety from
the lowest priced articles to the finest gold and
velvet decorations, all of which they will 6ell at
the lowest rateß. [june 3-19-6 m

Rich Mantilla Silks,
ERBEN & BROTHER,

HAVE just opened a great variety of handsome
Silks, suitable for Mantillas. „

CHANGEABLE SILKS FOR MANTILLAS.
Rich Changeable Silks, Black, Watered and

Glossy Biack Silk and Turc Satins for Dresses,
Mantillas, and Scarfs, cheap.

ALSO,—
Black Silk Laces and Fringes, Lace Veils, Emb.
Cambric Hdkfs., Capes, Spencers, Collars, &c., &c.

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,
National House Building, North Queen street,
may 13 16

Saddlery and Coachware.

THE subscribers have just received a general
assortment of Saddlery and Coachware, em-

bracing the latest styles of

Saddle and Gig Trees, Stirrups, Girth Webb, Hog
and Buck Skins,

FANCY ENAMELED LEATHER,
Deer Hair, &c. ALSO,

PATENT IRON AXLES AND HUBS,
Spokes, Felloes, Bent Shafts, Malleable Castings,
Moss, Coach Laces, Hub Bands, Patent Leather,
Enamelled Oil Top Hides, Head and Curtain Lining,
Carriage and Fire Bolts, &c., Stegall of which are
offered at Philadelphia prices at the new and cheap
Hardware Store, North Queen street, between
Shober’s and Van Kanan’s hotels.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER.
may, 20 1^

Conestoga Foundry for Rent.

THE Foundry of the subscriber, at GRAEFF’S
LANDING, on, the Conestoga, near the city of

Lancaster, and now in the occupancy of Mr. C.
KiErrEß, will be for rent from the Ist day ofApril
next. There is a water power of about 16 feet,
which might readily be increased to 18 feet—ren-
dering it suitable for almost any business requiring
such power.

The large Brick Ware House adjoining the Foun-
dry will berented with it.

The Conestoga being navigable that distance and
above it, Iron and Coal can be delivered without
any trouble, at the very door.

For terms, enquire of C. -Nauman, (Innkeeper)
residing on the premises, or of the subscriber, in
Manor township. MATTHIAS GRAEFF.

may 6 *5l

Farmers, Look Here I

THL subscribers call the attention ofFarmers to

their stock of 1 /~.r> * ivr
GRASS AND GRAIN SCYTHES, GRAIN

CRADLES AND SICKLES,
Sovthe Snaths Cradle Fibgers, Ha, and Graid
Forks Rakes Water Cans, Scythe Stones ann

R?fles’ ai their new and cheap Hardware Store, in

North’ Queen Street, between Van Kanan’s and
Shober’s hoteIs^NKERTON & LAyMAKER .

Estate ofArthur Armstrong, deed.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Arthur
Armstrong, late of this-city,- having been

-granted to the undersigned: All persons indebted
lo said- estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and thoae having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement to either of
the undersigned Executors.

A. G; HELFENSTEIN,
P. G. EBERMAN.

Lancaster, june2l. .
®VrB2

Cheap Summer Dry Goods.'
, • CHARLES M. ERBEN $ -

. NationatHome Building, North Queen Street,:

INVITE the Attention !of purchawra to their Ex-
tensire esaortinent of. !'
j. SVMMBRBRT GOODS,

which will be sold at nnnstially low prices.
; PLAID & STRIPED DRESS SILKS,

Figured Silks, Deal Plaid and. Striped India Suks,
Plain Changeable and Black Silks, all widths.

Berege de Lawn and Borges,;,
choice colors, Pink, Blue, Green, Lilac, Bnff, Mode
Broson; Tissues, Silk Poplins, Black and White
OrgandiLasons 7 Silk Lustres, all wool Moose de
Lalnes and French Chintzes.
! WfiffTE DRESS MATERIAL. ,

'

Plain and’Figared,Swiss Muslin, India Book, Nan-
sook, DdttedMnll, and Cambric Muslins.

j. EMBROIDERED , CRAPE SHAWLS,
Parasols, Sdnshades, Piano Coven, Emb. Table
Covers, Counterpanes, Richardson’s Irish Linens
atgriat bargains; Black- Silk Laces, all widths,
Capes. Spences, super. Linen Hdkfs., Collars,Rib-
bons, See. &c. CHAS. M.ERBEN & BRO«,

1 National House Building, North Queen street.
| ; Jone 17 | ’J !; 21

LADIES! LADIES!! LADIES!!!

YOUR attention isrespectfully invited—-Mantil-
las, Vtsittes, Mantillas. • Mantillasilks, plain

and watered India silks, plaid and striped fine
printed Foulards, yard, wide*. Smallplain .and pin
striped Silks, rich figured'and plaid; Silks, Berges
and Grenadines; Poplins, figr’d and plain—all
shades, Lawns'and French Jscbnbt, thin material,
lor evening drestes, dotted twist, mull, book mus-
lin, pink blue and buff dotts, silk panaols, para-
sols, parasols6o ctm'to $2,50, black tUklace for
Trimming, mail and book muslins, a good article
for 121 cts. worth 25 cts.; Fine striped, and plaid
raus’ins.

The above goods in connection with all kinds of
Summmer wear, we are now * offering at great •
bargains, much below their original price.

THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.
Sign ofthe Golden Eagle, Corner ofEaat King u

and Centre Square. •

JUST RECEIVED i
1 c&se light prints worth 10 cts. selling for 61.
1 case black and White ' 61.
1 case blue and orange, ** 8 cts.
1 case bleached and unbleached, mnslins, extra

good for 6i cts. At the Golden Eagle. •
THOS. J. WENTZ& CO.

t£2orjune 10

CHERRY SECTORAL
For lho Core of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

Among the numerous discoveries Science ha#
made in this generation to facilitate the business
of life-7increaee its enjoyment, and even prolong,
the^ term of human existence, none canbe.named
ofmore real value to mankind, than this contribu-
tion of Chemistry to the Healing Art. .A vast trial
of its virtues throughout this broad country, baa
proven beyond a doubt, that no medicine or com-
bination of medicines yet
control aiid cure the numerous varieties of"pnlino-
nary disease which have hitherto swept frtftn our
midst thousands and thousands every year. In-
deed, there is now abundant reason to believe a
Remedy has at length been found which can be re-
lied on to cure the most dangerous affections of the
lungs. Our space here will not permit us to pub-
lish any proportion of the cures affected by its use,
but we would present the following opinions of
eminent men, and refer further inquiry to the cir-
cular which the Agents below named, will'always
be pleased to furnish free, wherein are full partic-
ulars, and indisputable proof of these facts.
From the President op Amherst Col-

LEGE, THE CELEBRATED
PROFESSOR HITCHCOCK,

“ James C. Ayer—Sir: I have used yourCHERRY
Pectoral in my own case of deep seated Bronchi-
tis, a-id am satisfied from its chemical constitution,
that it is an admirable compound for the relief of
laryngial and bronchial difficulties., If my
as to its superior character can be o! any set vice,
you are at liberty to use it as you think proper.

EDWARD HITCHCOCK, L. L. D.,
f From the widely celebrated

PROFESSOR SILLIMAN, M. D., L. L. D., PRO-
FESSOR OF CUEMTSTRY, MINERALOGY,

&C., YALE COLLEGE, MEMBER OF
THE LIST. HIST. MED. PHIL.

AND' SCIENTIFIC SOCIE-
TIES OF AMERICA AND EUROPE.

“ I deem the Cherry Pectoral; an admirable
composition from some of the best articles in the
Materia Medica, and a very effective remedy for
the class of disaeses it is intended to cure.”

New Haven, Ct., Nov. 1, 1849.
MAJOR PATTISON, President of the S. C. Sen-

ate, states he has used the Cherry Pectoral with
wonderful success, to cure an inflammation of the
lungs.
From one of the first Physicians

in Maine.
Dr. JrC. Ayer, Lowell.—Dear Sir: I am now

constantly using your Cherry Pectoral in my
practice, and prefer it to any other medicine for
pulmonary complaints. From observation of many
severe cases, lam convinced, it will cure coughs,
colds, and diseases of the lungs, that have put to
defiance all other remedies.

I invariably recommend its use in cases of con-
sumption, and consider it much the beat remedy
known for that disease.

Reapectfully yours,
I. S. CUSHMAN, M.D. a

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYEi?, practi-
cal Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Sold by ... JOHN F. LONG,
C. A. AEINITSH,
J. W. RAWLINS,

; Lancaster.July 1, 23]

PURIFYING EXTRACT
The Greatest

BLOOD PURIFIER
In the whole World’

Price $1 per Bottle, or Six Bcttlafor $5.
It ia now put up in QUART BOTTLES, of the

■use power and medieal Tfrcacy u to maU botUM.
Each Large bottlo contain# SIXTY-FOUR DOSES,
and the medications are ao Strongly Concentrated
thatonly One TabUtpoonful i# required at a Dose—three
Umet a day—thui one pottle last# Twenty-One Dnjr*»
which la much longer than a bottle of any other medicine

laata^because there is required of thia a less quantity

The great Superiorityof thia Blsod Purifier ever all
other medicine#, conalau In a great meaanre in i* pos-
sessing as a part of its compound, the powerful Medical
Virtues of some Scarce and Rare

Indian. Roots and Barke,
which no other medicine poeaeaaea. These are the ~io leer,

tain Purifiers of tlieTllood that wero cever
either Indian or white man,rnd theae being compounded with
the ttrongly-concentratedraett of

Sarsaparilla Yellow Dock,
CHERRY AND S S&.AFRAS BARKS,

make thia Vegetable Extract, not only the greatat
Blood Purifier, but alao, a cheaper •udlcms oy
great odd* than any other. It la cAearwr. bewiae the
quantityof it thatmay bo bought for One Dollar will lut
much longer,and will cure TenTimes more Blood-
diiease. than One VoUar'e worth of any other medicine,

gp* For undoubted proof of. the Curet of
Scrofula, Fever-Sores,

Scald-Head, Eryripelat, SalUHheum, Eheumatitm, Swvdti*.
Eruptlont, Pimplct on the Face, Liver-ComplaJetS,-
Pilet Lumbago, Canceroue Uleert, CostlVeuess, Sore ,
Fvet Dvsnensia, Pamt in the Side, Breatt, Bontt, and
Jointt, and all other Impure-Blood Diseases, *ee our
PAMPHLETS and Handbill*—every Agent has them t*

give away.
For sale by

W VI. G. BAKER and J. W. RAWLINS, Lan’r,
R Williams and Wm A Leader, Columbia,
J R Brubaker, New Holland,
J T Anderson, Marietta,
L & E Royer, Churchtown,
T A Galt, Strasburg,
W W Passmore, Christiana,
George Ross, Elizabethtown,
S Aichenberger Bainbridge,
J Stauffer, Mount Joy,
N Wolle, Litiz, ; ■S Ensminger, Manheim,
OP Gross, Ephrata,
John VVrikle, Hinkletown,.
S W Klauser, Fairview,
J G & S S Robinson, Intercourse,
B Bower, Conestoga Centre,
Jobn Kolp, Safe Harbor,
S Allison, Martick Forge,
S Risk & Brother, Buck,
F McSparran, Fairfield,
J P Harlan, Oak Run,

And by Merchants and Druggists generally.
T. W.DYOTT&FON.

132, North Second street, Philadelphia, Wholesale
Agents. [Jan 28-l-e4w.

Newspapers and Periodicals*

JUSTreceived a large stock Of tbe famous
BROTHER JONATHANS,

containing about seventy beautiful illustrations with
a largo amount of instructive and interesting read-
ing matter, to bo had by the single, dozen or hun-
dred copies. Price only 12J cents.

« Gleasons Pictoral Drawing Room Companion,”
one of the most beautiful newspapers m tho world,
and printed ina style suitable for binding, each num-
ber containg 6or 8 beautiful engravings. Subscri-
bers taken, and single copies sold.

‘The Boston.Museum,a large and splendid sheet,
Subscription price only $2,00 a year.

Also, The Flag of our Union.
*t Star Spangled Banner.

<< Saturday Evoning Post.
a Yankee Blade.

Dollar Newspaper.
<< Scientific American.
a * Home Journal.
‘( New York Tribune.
“ Weekly Herald.
“ New York Police Gazette.
“ Arthurs Home Gazette.

All the above can be had, together with' all the
mohthly periodicals in the union, and as well asall
the foreign reviews and magazines, can.be had at
the cheap book store of

may 27 tf-18] W.iH. SPANGLER.

Estate of Abm. Haverstlck, dec^d.LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Abra-
ham Haverstick, late of West Earl township,

Lancaster county, dec’d. having been issued to the
subscribers: All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to. make paymeiit immediately, and
those having claims will present them, without de-
lay, properly authenticated for settlement, to.either
of the'undersigned.

°

CHRISTIAN B. HESS, .
West Lampeter Twp.

JACOB GOOD, Martic.
ABNER HAVERBTICK, ,

Conestoga,jane 3 6tM9]


